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For Council Action Iterns
 

I )clivcl oriLli¡lirl lrr lrilriulcilrl l'lrulniltu [)ivision. l{ tvct'()fl ) l'll]All0l¿ì rìlìtìiltf.¿ lJlvlstoll. l(ùllilrì c()
 

I , Name ol'Initiator' 2. 'ì'e lephone No. 3. Ilureau/Ol'liceiDept.
 
Portland I lousing Bureau
Iìyan Deibert s 03 - fì2:i -23 68 

4a. 'l-o be filecl (hearing clate): 4b. Calenclar' (Checl< One) -5. Date Submitleci to 
Commissioner's office 

Iìegr"rlal Consenl 4/5ths ancl I'¡Pl) Rudget Analyst:January 29,2014 rxn Jarrualy 15,2014 

6a. Iì'inancial Irlpact Sectiolt: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

X Financial in.rpaot section conrpletecl [] t'LrUtic involvelnent section complctecl 

1) Lcgislation'I'itle:
*Authorize application to l)epartrnent 01'llousing anci lJrban I)evelopment I'or three Continnum 
of' Care renewal grants in the total arrount of l1ì694,t196 ancl submission of'the Consolidafed 
C'ontinuum of Care application on behall ol the Portland/Gresham/Multnomah County 
Continuum ol'Care. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislntion:

'l-he purpose o{'the proposed legislation is to receive Council approval to apply for an annual
 
renewal of three IIUD Continuum of'Care (CoC) grants in the total amount of Si694,896.
 
Ilenewal grants are l'or administration of'the regional I:lomeless Management InfÌrrmation
 
System (l"lMIti), OT'lS supportive housir"rg program, and a Continuum o1'Care Planning Grant.
 
1'hough fr-rncìing fòr the O1'lS snpportive housing prograrn is awarded to the City of'Portlzrncl
 
through Pl-113, PI-lll subcontracts all lunds to Cascadia Behavioral Flealthcare, Inc. and Transition
 
Projects, who deliver the supportive housing services,
 

3) Which arc:r(s) of the city are ¿rffected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arens 
aro based on form¿rl neighborhood coalition bounclaries)? 

f City-wicle/lìegional I Northeast f Northwest I North 
f, CentralNoflheast I Southeast ! Southwest I ìlast 
fl Central City 

{IryAIiÇIAI. I\4PAçT 

4) lì"evenuc: Will this legislation generatc or rcducc curr"ent or futurc rcvcnuc coming to
 
thc City? If so, by how ¡nuch? lf so, plezrse iclcntify thc source.
 
I1'awarcled, ¿ìcceptance of'the grants will generate fi694,896 in Continuum 01'C¿rre homeless
 
assist¿rnce Jirncls {ì'om the [J,S. l)cpartment o1'llousing and tJrban l)evelopnrcnt.
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5) Ð¡i¡ç¡¡s,e: Whaú ürû tht ûûsts t{} the City ¿¡s â rcsu[ú of this Xegisl*tion? What is úhc sotrrce 
of ftrneling for {he erxpensc? (Pleo,se inr:lur.le co,çt,s' in thc nrrenl ,fiscal yeor os u,ell s,s to,st,t in 
.firture yeors. I/'lhe action is relctled lo a granl or conlracl pleuse inclucle lhe locctl contributiotl 
or ntctlchret1uired. If'there is a ¡tro.jecl eslimale, ¡tlectse iclentifjt the level oJ'conJîdence,)

'I'he I-IMIS grant recluires a cash match of'$61 ,41 7. Iìunds fbr the match oome liom non-City 
r¡ser lèes collectecl in the Ilousing Investrnent lìund. 'l'he O'I-IS grant requires ac¿rsh ntatch 
of'fì71,675. lìunds lbr the matcì1 are pr"ovided by Cascadia and'l'ransition Pr:o.jects as a 
contractual obligation fbr their receipt ol'the subgranted finds. The Continuum of Care 
plernning grant requires rnatch ol'5ì40,633. J'he match is ploviclecl through existing PI-IB 
stal1ìng, funded by a rnix of'City Gcneral Funcl and f'ecieral Conrmunity Developn'rent lllocl< 
Grant luncìing. 

6) Sf affTng Ileq uirernen ts : 

Witrl any positions be q'eatecl, clirninatcd or re*classificcl in thc current year as a ' 
rcsult of this legislation? (lf'ncu, lto,tiliotts Lu'e ct'e ûl,ed ¡tlease include u,hether l.hey vtill 
be pcrrl-linte,,/r.tl/-tinte, limited lern1, or ¡termanenl posilions. L/'lhe positi.on is lintited 
lerm ¡tlea,s'e inclicute the end o/'the ternt.) 

No.
 
u Will positions bc cre¿rted or eliminated infuture yeürs as ¿r result of this legislation?
 
N/A this is only an appìication l'or a grant, not a recluest to accept a grant.
 

(Com¡tlete the.followíttg secfion only if an omendnrcnt lo the budgef is proposed.) 

7) Chanqe in Appropriations (1./'the (tccotllpanyingordinance antends the buclgct pleu,;e rcflec't 
lhe clollar ctmoutll to be crppro¡trialed by lhi,s legislution. Include the a¡t¡tro¡trictte cost element,ç 
thctl are lo be loctclecl by ¿¡çç¡1¡¡nling. Indicale "nev)" in l;'undCenler column if neu, cenler needs 
lo be crectlecl. Use adclitiortal space i/'needed.) 

N/A 
F'unction¿rl 

http:positi.on
http:inr:lur.le
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8) \ffas ¡lublic involvement includcd in the developrncnt of this Council itcm (e.g. 
ordinancc, resolufion, or report)? Plcasc chcck fhe ap¡rropriate box bclow: 

I YES: Please prooeed to Qr"restion il9. 
I N(): Pleasc, explain why below; and proceed to Question f/10. 

9) If "YES," please ¿ìnswer the following qucstions: 

a) What impacts arc anticipatecl in the community from this proposed Council 
itcm? 
Anticipatcd lrenefìts to the City o.f'Portland include fiì694,896 for administration of't]re 
regional I'lomeless Management Inlbrmation Systern (['IMIS), the O'flS supportive 
l-rousing program, and Continuum of Care planning aotivitics, Iìunds will support 
lcgional systems coordination and plarrning worl< required fòr receipt of'Continuum 
ol'Care funds; clata collection and anzrlysis to evaluate the Terr-year Plan to Bncl 
Ilomelessness and meet 1èderal reporting requirements; and 33 units of permanent 
supportivc housir-rg 1òr chronically lromeless inclividuals living with mental illness. 

b) Which community and business groups, uncler-represcnted groups, 
organizations, cxtcrnal govcrnmcnt entities, antl other interested ¡rarties werc 
involvecl in this effort, ancl when ancl how were they involvcd? 
As lequirecl by Iècleral regulations, ztOilizen Participzrtion Pl¿rn (CPP) clescribing the 
ovcrall 1ì"anreworl< fbr public involvemclrt was clcvclopcd arrcl acloptecl with the 2011
20 I 6 Consoliclated Plan. 

A series oi'hearing and public meetings wele l'reld regarding tl-re development of the Plan, 
in all areas of'the city to ensllre access to a broacl range olcornmunity members. 
l-ranslation services were proviclecl when requested. All hearings locations were 
acccssible to persotrs with disabilities. All docunrcnts were posted on the Portland 
lìousing llureau website . 

As part o1'the Plan, the Portland l-lousing Advisory Clomrnission (PIJAC), the bureau's 
advisory bocly, reviewed the lìlan and its recommendations. '['he ]ìederal Funding 
Oversight Conrmittcc, a rcprcscut¿rtivc body of thc thr'ee jurisdictions (Portlancl, 
(iresham, and Multnomah County) also levicwed the Plan. 

c) FIow did public involvcment sha¡re thc outcome of this Council itcm? 
Ill the Consolidated Plan process, pr-rblic involvement al'f'cctccì thc City's understanding o1' 

comrnunity needs. lìor this particular: initiative neecls include aclclressing the ilrcrease in 
homelessness ¿rnd continued I ¿rcl< o1' alïord ablc housi ng. 
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'l'hcse ncccls, in turn, inlluenoccl thc set ol'iüvestiiiciit prioritics tliat shaped PIÌB's 2A11
13 Strategic Plan aucl budget cJecisions. PIIII's Sfrategic Plan,:r goals- ancJ outcomes
driven lì'ameworl< guiding Portland's housing investments, synthesized ¿rvailable clata on 
trencls, neecls ancl prograrn outcorncs, as well as coll'ìlllullity input gathered liom lòcus 
groups, strrveys ¿urd the strertegic plan cornmunity fbrr.rnt. 

cì) Who <iesignecl ancl implementccl the public imvolvement rcl¿rúed to this Cou¡rcitr 
itcrn? 
'l'he pLrblic involvement process used in thc clecision to apply lÌlr Continuum of Clare 
linds is contained in the Citizen Participation Plan (CPP), within the 201 1-2016 
Consolidated Plan. l'he CPP was adopted by the lbrmer Housing ancl Comrnunity 
I)evelopment Commission, and reviewed by the new Portl¿rncl }lousing Advisory 
Corlmissiou. Implernentation ol the CPP is managed by public involvement stalTol'the 
Portlancl I Ior-tsing lJureau. 

e) Primary contact for more inform¿rtion on this public involvement proccss (name, 
titlc, phone, email): 

Jaymee Cuti, Putrlic In{brmation OflÌcer, 503.823.3239 
jgyrl ç-q,ç_r¡:t.t(ùl qrlhr'cl çrcge r_l-gq y 

10) Is any futurc public involvcmcnt anticipatecl or nccess¿ìry fbr this Council item? Pleasc
 
describc why or why not.
 
No aclclitiorral public involvement is anticipatecl lbr this specilìc project/Council item.
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T'raoi Maun ing,\I)jïector 

APPI{OPRIAI'ION LJNII- IIIiAD ('l'ypcd nan'ìe and signature) 




